
). I Vio, and Leonard Delano, have,

,,n hoard of the Samuel Robinson; Alvin li.
Sweet, on board ship Meteor; John (.'ilman,
iS'cUon riggs, Jerry CJriggs, Henry H.
Ilarnuni, John Swansbnry, Ira Policy, 15e-- mi

Woodbury, on hoard ship Steiglitz. .

K. I't.r.ir., the Hawaiian .Mr.sM:.fiKR,

edited by Huv. !.. Aii.MSTi;o.M. The see.ond
nmn!er of this useful paper has made its
appearance, and givws a good earnest by the
variety and inlere.t of its articles and its full
freight of political and general news, of the

, intention of the editor to make it a genuine
liiwaiian wirswpr. If it continues to be
conducted in this manner it will open new
sources of knowledge and information to the
indigenous population, and be the means
of giving them an insight into their own
political affairs, and those of other countries,
'flic following list of articles comprised
within the present number will best show the
diligence of the editor and the general scope
of the paper, Resides several communica-
tions from natives, on general topics, it has
a summary of the political relations of the
country with the United States and England,
comprising a brief account of the difficul-
ties arising from the Wiley case, the charges
of the U. S. Commissioner, the Charlton
land case, the report of II. M.'s Commis-
sioner upon the case of If. M.'s late Secre-
tary of State, the recent changes in the
cabinet, the letter of condolence from Ameri-
can citizens to J lis Majesty, appointment
of new nobles, obituary of JIaalilio, a me-

moir of Kapiolani, beside the local and
general news of the day. The paper is
highly deserving the patronage of the friends
of the nation.

CJreat Size and Lo.;f.vitv of Turns.
We learn from a late number of the North
American Review, that there are cypresses
in Mexico, whose ages vary from to
4024 years, at the minimum estimate of sci-

entific calculation; at the maximum, from
3130 to 5124 years, or almost coeval with
the creation. These calculations are based
upon inspection of the layers of the wood as
compared with the known age and relative

i ue girin oi me cypress ot Montezuma n
45 feet. That of the giant Cypress of Santa
Maria del Thulc, the Nestor of the race, is
near the base one hundred and twenty-tw- o

feet, or forty feel in diameter. Its height is
not given, but the tree as yet shows no signs
of decay.

The Pinns Davzlasi attains an altitude
of from '200 to 300 feet : one specimen
measured by Lewis and Clarke gave 313.

Roijheuy. On the night of the 29th ult.,
the house of Mr. Cady, Carpenter, was en-

tered, and robbed of $23 in cash. '

Complaints have reached us in regard to
peddling of goods from whale ships about
the streets of Lahaina to the serious detri-

ment of the business of the licensed trades-
men. It is said that musters are given to na-

tives who hawk them about and in that man-

ner dispose of a considerable quantity. We
also hear that much liquor is "secretly sold,
and that Lahina without a License, is much
worse off than if there were a licensed grog-

shop, which would put a stop to the unlawful
and irresponsible vending of alcoholic drinks.
If these things are so, measures should be ta-

ken to put a stop to both practices, and to do
justice to the regular shop-keeper- s. Hut, as
it not uncommonly happens, that reports of
s'ich nature arise from very trivial and isola-

ted circumstances, we should be glad to hear
more definitely upon the subject from those
who are in a situation to know the actual
state of the case.

Knowledge of ""Men. Weakness and
faults are best known from enemies, virtue
and abilities from friends, customs and times
liom servants, conceits and opinions from
familiar friends. General fame is light, and
the opinions conceived by superiors or equals
are deceitful, lint the soundest disclosing
and expounding of men is, by their natures
and ends; wherein the weakest sort of men
are best interpreted by their natures, and
the wisest by their ends. Huron,

1' 11 E P 0 L V N E s I A N.
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LEFORE THE OOVK KNOlf OF OAllt
Finn ay, A rim. 23.

C HARM'S H. NICHOLSON rs. JOHN WILLY.

Cask ok Account i,'KTffKtiS Paiitnkrs.
The loin having dissohedMM,M ,y mutual consent,
Wiley had agreed t purchase "of Nicholson his
undivided half of all H, partnership property, in-

cluding tlio choscs in action, book debts and other
available assets of the tin,., f.,r which ,c was to
pny Nieliolnon in a specified time. The anion was
brought to recover the purchase money of Wiley.
The items of demand wen: made, out from memory
of the book and other vouchers in the possession
of Wiley, n ml proved to be correct by the evidence
of a clerk employed by the. parties at the time
of the dissolution. The books tho highest evi-
dence were in the defendant's custody, and could
not bo produced by the. plaintifl".

Tho Attorney General, by direction of (he Gov-
ernor, read the following charge :

(irnthnien, The question before you is plain.
It is one of simple account between partners. The
partnership was dissolved by consent, and the
books were sullercd by Nicholson to remain in the
possession of Wiley. Whatever nny have been the
motives of the dissolution does not matter. It has
taken place; and now Nicholson, not having the
books, sues Wiley in whose possession they u re, for
a balance alleged l be due him, which he has
proven by a witness who had the books in char-re- .

Wiley denies it verbally, but has not. proved his
denial, which if it was a valid one, he mig):t un-

doubtedly have proved from the vouchers in his
custody, If he declines to produce them, it is a
legal admission on his part that the books would
not show a better conclusion in his favor. The
testimony of one witness is sufficient in law. It
will bo for you to say how much the plaint ill' is en-

titled to, if any thin-'- . Consider besides in your
verdict who is to be charged with the costs.

The non-ii- ot ideation of tho defendant to be pre-

sent at the drawing of the jury, should have been
taken advantage of by him w hen the jury w ere ed,

when the court would have considered
how far it disqualified the jury, lie was requeued to
make any objections he might have to them, and
ho waived all such objections. It is now too late,
and the jury are not the judges of their wn quali-
fications. The Court decides that the jury are
qualified.

Verdict. Wc? the undersigned, jurors in tl'c
case of C. 11. Nicholson rs. John Wiley, give an
our verdict, That, (no evidence having been pro-

duced by the defendant of the incorrectness of tho
account rendered by the plaintiff vs. him, and the
jury having no evidence or proof in their possession
to doubt its being duo to the plaintiff to enable
them to offset it,) the defendant, John Wiley, do
pay the amount of Two Thousand and Fifty-Fiv- e

Dollars and Twenty-On- e Cents, as set forth in said
account. Tho costs of Court to be paid by the
Defendant.

CHARLES r.HKWKR,
COAELIUS HOVER,
F. W. THOMPSON,
JOHN LADD,

' WM. P.AKKR jr.
KOIi'T (i. DA VIS,

fLrrrpliit! tin' first ilrm in (Itr art,
JAMK'S MA KEF..
GEORGE II. HUSH,
AND. A I'M),
L. ('. GRA V.

.US. A 1ST IN.
T1IOS. 15. KF.NDOLS.

Honolulu, April 23, IS 13.

Soles at Auction. ,

Shehot'h Sai.k, Koi.oa, Kauai, Feb. 2.
The unexpired Lease of Ladd & Co.'s Sugar Plan-
tation, ::!, (,'IH).

Imports.
April 2S Com'mhia Rivf.ii and (Vm.ikorni a,

firr Cowl ill 13 tierces Pork, 1 cask Harlev, I do.
Peas, 2 do. Oats, Ms!) Hides; to Polly & Allan.

Ii!sseiisers.
Per Cowlitz Mr. R.- - Hirnie, Mr. W. Sinclair, .1

New Zealanders, and J. Todd (sick jseaman sent
by U. S. Consul at California.)

1815.

S 1 1 1 V V I X ( I I N T i : L L I G I N ' i :

v or Tin; p o it t o f Honolulu.
A R R I V F. I) .

April 21 Am. whale-shi- p Gov. Troup, Jcnncy,
New Hedfonl ) months last from Huaiio, Society
Islands 320 whale, XI sperm.

April 27 Am. wh.-sh- ip Steislit., Young, I'ridjo-por- f,

8 months last from Hobart Town, N. S. W.
via Tahiti 200 whale, SO sperm, 1 heads bone.

April 2." Hon. Hudson's Hay Co. brq. Cowlitz,
Heath, Columbia River and California !J3 days
from St. Francisco.

April 2f Am. whale-shi- ps Formosa, Hriggs, New
Bedford .3 1- -2 months 100 sp. ; Meteor, Lister,
New London 7 months; 230 whale, 100 sperm.
Otrand on both sailed on tho 30th.

May 2 Am. whale-shi- p Euphrates, Upham last
from Maui larboard bow stove, having been in
contact with another vessel, at Maui.

S A I L K I) .

April 27 Am. ship Montreal, now, Kamschatkn ;
Am. whale-sni- p Ringham, Ehhidgo, Mystic; cruise

Tho wind has been in shore, during the week,
with considerable rain. On Friday it freshened,
leaving tho ship Sleight, and Gov. Troup, which
were anchored outside close to the reef, in a some-
what hazardous po.itiou. II. R. M.'s ship Talbot
sent a boat's crew to the assistance of ach,in ease
they were compelled to get under weiirh. The
Slciglitz dragged into 1 fathoms, slipped her chains
and came inside at 11 o'clock the wind b lowing
fieth, and a heavy sea naming.

At V aimea, Kauai, April 13 Am. w hale-shi- p

James Monroe, Harding, Fairhaven II months, U00
bbls. sperm oil, anchored on the 13th of April, last
from lndi.m Ocean. Spoke the ship Envoy, Fisher,
15 days from Tahiti, who reported a bloo'dv action
between tho French and Tahitiaiis, on the loth
of March; but which by later arrivals hence, it is
ascertained to be incorrect. Our dates from Ta-
hiti are to the 21lh March, and up to that time till
was quiet.

Shivpino Mr.MoHANn.rM. Am. whale-shi- p

Averick, Reynard, of New Hcdford, G months out ,
3(!l bbls. of oil, was lost March 5t!i ult., at Raiatea.
Sho dragged on to the reef in a blow, bilged, fell
our and sunk. Tho wreck was purchased for

200(1, by Capt. Ilmifcr, an Englishman, resident
at Tahiti, who has since raised her, and will make
a handsome thing by the operation, as she is a
good ship.

nnrn
ai)vi:jitjseaii:xts.

SlieiillN Notice.
PURSUANT to a judgment rendered on the

18-43- , against JOHN WILLY,
by the verdict of a jury, in favor of Charles 11.
Nicholson, pl.iintiil', for the sum of !ji 2,035 21, and
the sum of 100 costs of suit, I shall sell at Public
Auction, on MONDAY tho 2tith dav of Mav, 113,the properly of said John Wilev, co"nsist.iiigin :

1st. Tho premises of John Wilev, opposite the
Seamen's Chapel.

2d. The contents of John Wiley's shop and house 'consisting of:
A large table, a smaller do., n writing desk, a brass

lamp, a clock, two pilss cases, irloves, dot In, brushes,
small and large siik ribbons, (ionium silver tea and table
spoons, while hu e, nnnUs, pocket knives, razors Mnoll-'"- S

bottles, necklaces, sewing noodles, thread and i tiim-bio- s,

penknives, cards, buttons pencil eases, remnants ofduck, white, brown and printed cottons, whole pieces ofdo., scissors, waistcoats, black silk handkerchiefs, color-e- d
siik handkerchiefs, braces, whole pieces while cotton

1 remnant ofgniss cloth, i rio of Denmark satin, 1 do' of
silk seine; red wolleu shirts, prices of white, brown mid
blue cotton ; cotton handkerchiefs, 50 boxes of sugars
sheath knives, spoke shaves, locks, saws, canton Flannel
shirts, bed ticking, half boots, bar and California soap, l
Panama hat, cotton wick yarn, plains, tobacco, cider,
lamps, and sundry other articles.

Fit. FUNK.
Acting High Shcrif.

A'
Notice.

? a mooting of tho judgment creditors of
JOHN LKliNARD. decease,!.

He sol nil. That we view the denih
nard as a complete annulment of the terms upon
which our extension to him 17th April, 1845, was
given.

And ffvonv, That the Sheriff of Oahu be and
he is hereby directed to enforce the Execution in
his hands, upon a judgment confessed in our joint
favor, by said Hernanl, under which his property is
now held under levy by said Sheriff. Notice of sale
to bo given for ninety days from this dale.

Dated Honolulu, A'prifasfli, 1 sir.
(Signed) (J. R lODF.S,

Allornnjf.ir ttc usuigurr nf )

J J1K. & II. (ill I.Mils',
G. I!I!KVKII& CO..
1IKNRY SlvLNNlK&CO
JOHN VOSS

Jiilin Iticnrd,
J A MLS RODIN.SON & CO.
(iKO. T. ALLAN.
STKPHKN UKYNOLDS,
PATY&CO.
PKTLR Jl. HATCH.

Jieniovnl.
rgI IF. undersigned heir leave to notify their pa-B- L

trons, and the public generally, that thev have
i e i n ov i d t h e iir ( 7 B L ,7,' T--. 1 1.1 h'KVdtt 1 T lrJi A --

MVi' establisliinent, from the house lately occupied
in concert with John Voss,to the premises belong-
ing to Mr. Josii Nadai.; and respectfully solicit a
contiuuancn of the public patromnrc.

C. LAFRLNZ & CO.
Honolulu, May 3, IS 15.

Notice,

571
RF. DLRICK F. . IWNNS, ; A 11 J ; R (,n,l

.7 Ji I) It ; .V S i: Ji , (next door to
Mr. Ho a u i m an, Watchmaker,) would respectfully
inform his former patrons and the, public generally,
that he is now ready to a I ford them a iililitful
zhaee, and to tirrss their hair in srirntijir ntyle.
He w ill endeavor to please all v ho may honor him
w ith a call. 3w Mav 3

For Sale,
A T THIS OFFICE back numbers of tlm Poly-- 1.

ncsian, price 12 -2 cents each; Correspon-
dence betw i II. H. M.'s Secretary of State ami the
U. S. tjoiuiriissioiier, in the ease iif John ile. nn
Ainerican fiiizeii, jriee .10 rents; An Award upon thew
inclining of Lord Aberdeen's Letter of Sept. t, is-1.3- ,

the controversy wi'h Richard Charlton, rlainiiiiir certai
jin

lands m Honolulu ia Joim Kieonl, price rn cents.
Report of the Case el James Gray, au American citizen,
Plaintiff in Appeal.'. The Hawaiian Government, price
all cents; Report of the Case of George 1'elly vs. Richard
Charlton, l'r slander, price ','. cents; In Admiralty
Foreclosure of the Hypothecation oil the Rritisli Il'rig
FupheiTiia, prii'i 25 eems ; Oliu ial Report on the F.xist.
ing Hawaiian Harbor Laws, inice '5 cents; Oflirial Re-

port on he Registry of Vessels in the Hawaiian Islands,
price 'J3 (cuts; Average Adjustment in the cafe of Am.
IJrigantiiie Lafayette, price cent; Hawaiian Voeabu.
larv, prici fl,25. ,, May
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ILJ N OTICi:. The Rev. 1 .0 R It I N AWDRI.WS.
Seatnen'H Chaplain, Lahaina, Maui, hn consented
to act as Agent for the Polynesian, for that Island.
Any orders for subscription.", insertion of adver-
tisements, etc. he will attend to; and also have for
sale, upon the same terms as at our oilier, ninghr
copies of the paper, and the Slate pamphlets a a
issued at the Government Press. 3w

Copartnership Notice.
rppHK undersigned have this dav entered into

copartnership, for the purpose of carrying on
a general COMMlSjitthYanH JlUVTIO'.V busi-
ness, at this place, under the firm of G. KIIODL&
& CO. (Signed) O. RHODES,

(Signed) J. K. von PFISTER.
Honolulu, May 1, 1815. jf

A urtioits.
TgnilL undersigred have taken the More formerly
JL occupied by II. S. Swinton, and huvo fitted it

up expressly for an Auction room, where they
solicit consignments from their friends and the pub-li- e.

Lvery exertion will be used to give general
sati.-f-o lion.

Out-do- ur Fales Mill be attended to on reasonable
terms.

Cash advanced on consignments.
G. RIIODKS & CO.

Honolulu, Mav 1, 1845. tf

Tor Sale.

THL subscribers have on hand, and offer fur
on reasonable terms :

1 cane Umbrellas, 1S do, superior quality Hock
Wino (Marcebouniier), English Long-Cloth- s, Cloth
Caps, Nankin Pants ; I 'oik hong, Souchong und
Oolong, Tea; China Shoes.

fi. RHODES & CO.
Honolulu, May 1, 1815. tf

Polynesian Agency,

f AHAINA, MAUL Rev. Lorrin Andrews,J Agent for Maui, has constantly on hand, and
for Fale back numbers of the Polynesian (Govern-
ment paper) price 12 -2 cts. per No. Also, the
following pamphlets : Official Report on the Har-
bor Laws of the Hawaiian Islands, price 25 cents;
Official Report on the Registry of Yusscls at tho
Hawaiian Islands, price 25 cents; Average Adjust-
ment in the case of American lliigantine Lafayette,
price 25 cents; Correspondence between H. if. M.'h
Secretary of State and the U. S. Commissioner, in
the case of John Wiley, an American citizen, price
50 cents; An Award 'upon the meaning of Lord
Aberdeen' Letter Sept. 12, 1813, in the contro-
versy with Richard Charlton, claiming certain land
in Honolulu by John Rieord, II. II. M.'n Attorney '

General, price 50 cents; Report of tho case of
James Gray, an American citizen, plaintiff in ap-
peal vs. Hawaiian Government, price 50 cents,
Admiralty Foreclosure of the Hypothecation on
the Hrjtish Hrig Eiiphcmia, price 25 cents. Also,'
shortly bound vols, of The Polynesian, vol. let.,.
2nd scries, price $(5,50. '

Lahaina, Maui, May 2, 1845. ' tf ' '

Dissolution of Copartnership. , ...
rjnilK Copartnership hitherto existing and knownJL as HALSTEAD & HQYT, in this day dis-
solved. All debts, dues and demands, contracted'
for the benefit nnd use of tho above concern up to-thi- s

date, will he settled by JOHN J. HALSTEAD.
All persons indebted to the above concern, are re-- "quested to make immediate payment to tho obrir. JOHN J. HALSTEAD.. '

Lahaina, Maui, April 1, 1845. ., . ',

'

For Snle, ,

AT the Store on Mr. French' premises, the
following G'oods, ex Hannah, from China:

Old Manila Copper; Pepper; Manila Cordage;!
Manila Hats; White and painted feather Fans;
Hlue Lights and other Fireworks; Col'd Sarnnettw
and Synchews; do. Levantines; do. Sarsnet Hdkfs.;
Hlk Silk Ildkfs.; Seal fs and Handas (suslien) ; China
Matting; Manila Cheroots. .w apr 10

'

Snlted Ilccf.
ffetffe Ii,5I-S- ' superior Hawaii Salt Ilccf; 2000

9JW lbs. Tallow; (i()0 Ins. Suet; for sale by thoI?,,....;.., 4". I... I. t ar.! "i i hi; ies oi r rencn & 'reenway.
Honolulu, Nov. 30, 1SJ4. tf

Storage to be Let. ,

rjnilE RECEIVERS of the Estate of William
JjJ French and F. J. Green ay, oiler to let cer-

tain Rooms, Sheds, and Yard room, in the premise
lately owned by J. Dudoit, Esip, now owned by
said Estate. ff Dee. 14.

Mullock Hides.
A LOUT 200 superior Rullock HIDES, for vily

J.U. by the Receivers of tho Estate of French &
Grcenway. tf Ml'i

""Notice to Subscribers. Dl
rRHOSE who intend discontinuing their subscn'p-J- L

lions to the Polynesian for vnlumo 2, com-
mencing May 2 Ith proximo, will oblige us by figni-tyi- ng

Iheir intention previous to that date. To nave
Iroiible to both parties, those not heard from on or
before the issuing tho last No. of the present vol.,
will be considered it subscribers lor tho ensuing
year, and their papers forwarded as usual.

Polynesian Office, March 29. 7w

wnic.'HT a i'ii:ld,
I'JlI.YTJtliS, UlUiEJlS tt GLAZIERS,'.

Will execute w ith neatness and despatch,
Hoi-si;- , Siov, Ship, Coach & Ohna.mkxtal Painting.

tCjAll orders thankfully received, and punctu-
ally attended to.

Honolulu, April 12. tf

V. W. VINCENT,.
. Iff) US i: CA li I' E.YTEH Sr JO LYE II,

MAS on hand, for sale (J000 feet clear No. 1

I inch pine Plank; 12,000 feet No. 2,' 1 inch;
lOnii Lights of Sashes (ass'd); :w pairs of Hlinds do.;
in paiiuelled Doork do.; 12 Door Frames do.j '20 Win-
dow do. do.

"sfYHi'ii-Pis- '4l Jobbino on reasonable hrms, at th
shortest notice.

i (

Honobibi. Noviuf cr 2, I Ml. if


